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T/ie Very Latest from Market.
■ -#c <

Wit

and MISSES 80C. 10White Embroidered Drei
» > 6 -

fattcy Gingham Dresses 
Fancy Muslin Dresses

CHiLDS* and MISSES soc. to $1.80 each
CHILDS’ and MISSES 81.10 to $1.50 eaco
CHILDS’ and 80c. to Doc. eachSeersucker Dresses 

White Embroidered and Lace Princess Petticoats - 85c. to $3.60 each
$1.60 to $2 20 each,

CHILDS’ and MISSES

LADIES’ Fancy Cotton Wrappers Mr. Augii 
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Winter. Complaints 
From Argentia To-Day’s Newsof Long Ago.HOUSEKEEPERS!

THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY
Deep is the snow, and frozen is the 

stream :
Bare are the trees, and comfortless 

" the grove:
No where, I turn, can I discern a 

gleam
Of verdured paths we used in ' sum

mer rove.'

Editor Evening Telegram.
Dear Sir,—Just a few notes as to 

the position we of Argentia are in 
with relation to the Morris Govern
ment. To begin—the telegraph of
fice Is a dining room for a few friends 
of the owner of the house. If the 
Government would build a little 
shack it would take more seriously 
than have the office located in a 
private residence furnishing half a 
living for them. The so-called 
“People’s Party” should open their 
eyes. Patronizing jand satisfy
ing a few influential ones will 
help them little. As regards the tele
graph office, when you want to send 
a message you must hunt around 
the town for the operator, and I defy 
any one to say 1 am making a false 
charge.' As to the' Hoad Board, t 
have heard that a petition was se'nt 
round to have -a new Road Board 
elected. It is about time that the 
matter be placed in the hands bf men 
who have some idea of how to spend 
the money, not to a man who must 
bring it to the school teacher to 
calculate the bills for him. She has 
enough to do to mind her school. As 
regards the expenditure of money, in- 

i stead of giving the benefit of it to the 
floor worn-out fishermen who have 
no other wav to earn a dollar, it is 
given to boat owners, planters and

Special to Evening Telegram.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa.. To-Day.

The police have uncovered a regular 
smugglers forecastle on board the Al
lan line steamer .Mongolian, which 
was the scene of a sharp exchange of 
pistol shots yesterday in which one 
man was killed. Three sailors, dis
covered by Customs men were trying 
lo carry a sack of whiskey through 
the inspection line drawn arouml the 
vessel. A fusilade of bullets followed. 
The police say that bunks pf the en
tire crew were filled with rare old 

1 lace and other things upon which con
siderable duty would be levied.

We have been fortunate in securing another large shipment of

Room Papers,
Job Lots. '

A wilderness of white, and bare 
brown wood

Is all that once the summer decked 
with green—

The mossy bank, the leafy solitude.
The waving ferns, sweet crest of 

emerald sheen.
Not in ends or misprints, but regular goods wortlj from 20c. to 40c. 

per piece./Our price for a short time for those jobs,"Tis winter now : the fireside's claim 
is heard:

♦-The woodman's axe: the falling 
forest king:

And. nârk! there comes the sweet 
song of a bird,

Whose notes are fraught with prom
ise of the Spring.

—J.S.C.
March 4th, 1913. '

10 cts. per piece ROME, To-day.
Italy js usipg her influence with Vis 

Balkan "States to hid dec them to' ob
serve moderation in their demands to 
Turkey and thus bring a boot peace 
at an early date. Italian officials 
have pointed out to the Balkan Ad
ministration that such an •- attitude 
would strengthen the sympathy of Eu
rope towards their cause. The ap
pointment of General Boyovitch one 
of the Servian delegates to the Lon
don conference, as Commander of the 
forces besieging Scutari is consider- 
çd an indication of the firm determin
ation of the .Montenegrins to take 
Scutari at any.cost. Boyovitch is one 
of .the most daring Servian Command
ers . It was a force under him which 
captured Monastir at the point of the 
bayonet.

See a few patterns in our West End'window. a fair sample of 
what can be seen in the shop. New York! 
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ROBERT TEMPLETON
333 Water Street. *The Sealers

Entertainment
The initial eaiërfaihinenvfqE sealers 

was giyen in uië.Xeiv Seamen's.Insti- < 
titte îçtçt night! There was a crowded-i 
audience and an enjoyable evening ■ 
s lient. The programme commenced i
with four reels pf moving pictures. :■ 
some of whiph yjere very appropriate j 
anfi created moye than ordinary inter- ; 
est. as they graphically depleted the ; 
sealing voyage. Mr. W. H. Jones. 1 
.Manager of the Institute, rendered a | 
few solos'whilst Miss B. Petrie acted j 
as accompanist. The entertainment 
lasted two hours and at the close Mr. 
Jones addressed the, gathering and 
wished one and all a pleasant voÿagy 
and safe return with plenty of sealji

the money, if I may so express my 
self is_ paid out in a diabolical man- 

wasted and w<her. Salaries are 
have a Customs officer here who 
might as well be hidden home in 
Broad Cove as where he is. What a 
disgrace to our. Government. The 
Morris Party will “get jt in the neck" 
next time. Argentia would wont a lit
tle Government of its own to be able 
to grant all that the heelers are ask
ing. Some are being hunted here- by 
the talk of a branch railroad. How 
easy it is to “cod” some people. Your 
readers may lfnow who the “codder” 
is.

Thanking yon for space, Mr. .Edi
tor ijgn. .

Yours truly,
ARGENTIA.

. March 1st, 191*'.

FURNITURE
STORE.

The high quality and reputation for 
.value attained -by the BIG Furniture 
Store is the reward of taking pains.

We design and make Alters, Bos. 
from», Pannellings, Communion Rails, 
etc., (or Churches, Blackboards, Draw-' 
htg Boards Pupils’ and Teachers 
Desks, etc., for Schools.

We will gladly supply, you with 
sketches of any article you need.

.-.Write for Price List and compare

fined within her little quarters in her starboard, side and rowed to land Pres: 
husban&'s surgery. . which brought him to Great Burin:

What .expectations the Doctor had and the cutter went from the port J,I^e 
Of escaping detection, • we 'do not ! side to search the coves and lîbllows dâÿa 
know.; nor do we know how he An- j in that vicinity. Of course'' the proal 
tended to finalize the adventure; but starch proved in vain, as there were ha't° 
while he had really won his prize, and miles and miles of water ' between f(”s 
while they were, no doubt, happy in Great Burin, where the Doctor sought impn 
the seclusion of their little stateroom, ^shelter and the mainland, proper, 
there must at the same time have j where the Captain had sent out his 
been a. very keen-feeling of suspense | search party. Some were inclined to 
as tovwhat a day or even. an. hour ( think that the Captain designedly

made the mistake, and that he did 
so for the purpose of showing‘mercy 
to his friend the Doctor ; as it was 
very-evident had the Doctor been cap
tured, that In addition to his former 

i breach of discipline in having his 
| wife on board, he wot^ld also.be charg
ed with desertion : and such an action 
on the part of an official of such high 
standing as his, and with such strict 
.rules as then prevailed, there would 
have been no other course open, than 
that of summary justice. -■x 
’vThe frigate lay in the Roach for the 

greater part of the flay; 'find IfvMhe 
meantime the. Remits were bu§jly 
searching; while from the other side 
of'the Reach the fugitive Doctor and 
his bride were watching with intense 
eagerness the movements of t|ie ship.
But thetr suspense was not of long! 
duration, because at sundown the fri
gate was put under full sail, and 
shaped her course for other waters ; 
fto’r did she return to Placentia Bay 
during kqr oqpunission in, those Wa
ters. . The Captain, no -doubt, bad 
done his duty. ’ He searched for pie 
desèrffeV, btft Qfthfg' tp find .ytti 
probably, made the'x regular entries An- laUve* with
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Death of a
ogenarian

There • passed *3W8>’ .yesterday..'after 
a prolonged illness, a well-known 
and respected figure in the East End. 
in the person OT Mr. Joseph Bahai!. 
Deceased had reached the advanced 
aof 95 years, and perhaps was one 
of the oldest Tandmarks.. in the city. 
He was active up to last summer when 
he Was stricken with paralysis and 
was confined to his bed up to his de
mise. Deceased fished out of Quldi 
Vidi for more than half a century 
and his memory will be cherished bv 
the oldest inhabitants of that village. 
Sir. Rabat! is survived by three sons 
and two daughters.

The Mission,our prices with others oracles need, and Americans must be 
congratulated upon having found such 
a man for Chief Magistrate. Th. 
Chronicle says. Wilson represents the 
new spirit which is visible in more 
thgn one country, but nowhere so 
clearly as in America. The progres
sive world looks for much front him.

CALLAHAN, GLASS & Co., Duckworth and Bower Sis

terminated the services after which a 
concourse of the men -performed the 
Stations of the Holy, Way of the Cross.

The Masses at 0 a.m. and, 8.30 a.m. 
to-day were also crowded.We Ifa^e.'a New Camera Specially for Chil^n’s

| i vyj' ?.. ' . "Portraits, t ?.. ", > '> ;•
It Enables TJs to Take Portraits of Children as

" .'---îf ; j. They Are.

Oporto HaricotA meeting .oCthe B.Ï. g.. enthosla\tg 
was held last night to consider' tne 
formation of-a Baseball 'Club to re
present the Society in the Leage. Mr. 
W. J. Higgins presided and Messrs. P. 
J. Gracè and E. T. Ring act%d as. Spo
re tary and Treasurer, respectixely." It 
was decided ,rq enter " - •*-
League. The eléctloc 
and other officers

Wee*- "Week.
Stocks (Nfld.) 
CbnSiimption.. - 
Stocks OSforg.) 
Cfbhsumption.. 
At Vienna.. ..

17.100

THE HOLIOWAt STUDIO, LTD ,
’Phohe 768.

7,870' 11,450

Corner'Bates’ Henry Sts.^ce next
Tb#re wadj-jt general dis- 
9 fa the management of tin 
re-'the. ipeetingsdjtfutn'ed.

mticiftoing-A'iymiPOfcICiF ÇOCRK—A drunk was dis
charged and another was fined or 
3d aye,, T-wo sri»llçlyil matters were 
tried Ip the Central District Court.

HfCHLA.NDEBS OAM&l-N e x t 
week the Newfoundland Highlanders 
will fhojd dhulr annual spoyp, to the 
* ‘ vyioue

>e ctdee «"rid no: 
frill be pi^pbct. 
e lager jiprt.of

ossesi
tic flaThis mqrntoÿ ffdlfé 'é y crbWd wit

nessed a fight bet Weed? two dogs Oh 
Theatre Hill. TBe owner of tte cân- 
ii.e which camé off Second best, And 
who"'-'is- a West End ;rfêrehani, 
took side* in the bopt and obtaining a 
heavy1 ïtisthiment unrtïerpifully beat 
the (fog'timt did not }>elong to 61m find 
in such airratineftfcif wtmld do Credit
to tr"butcher tD a slaughter house. 
We draw'the attention pf (he 8. P. C.

AdmifiBlf-and was bound Mr keep a 
correct lgg of the stop's .proceedings 
and whatever happened.op.:board- As
for the. crew they- were on the tiptoe 
of suspense

that ii
and ai

a* matiSg ■af.aiiecial, offering of Mqn'*' and Bej-a’ 
‘A* - 1 4-V .- V Clpthlng/ Note ’fi&ur. L. \\

^EN’S TWEED SUITS, from .. ................ .. .
IfjSN’S TWEED PANTS, from .. .. ... :

JACKETS, from . ..
SUITS, from “. i .. c. ....... .
SNICKER,’PANTS, from.. .....
Will pay yoe'to see our imipenaelitoch.

for the Doctor had by 
his action violated the regulations of. 
the; ship, and had broken the digei- 
pline Navy; ^nd thergby lgid,
himself open to" : severe punishment; 
punisbjdent whWh -at 'tfiat ><itrftt date, 
was,.qnttp,,pogslble to^ipjSlha^jHig: .

•But lto«waa pot }pRk|k deft^d. hoj 
was- be to loBec*tth<r *l34LH)#tr his. 
tirlife;'W»6** making a - <toti$ for 
freedom. Thus it was, tlmt-at- <|be 
WtUaet Rpssito* ioactohnt;* «ter he 

.... ■’ ' “
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